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Extra Specials for
Friday and Saturday

600 yds. Embroidery regular
; $2.00 yard . . .

35c Ladies Fancy Collars .

50c and 75c Belts

25c Children's Hose .

All 12l-2- c 15c and 16 2-- 3c

$7.50 "to $15 Linen Suits
$18 Silk Dresses
$20, $25 and $30 Tailored Suits

F. E. LIVEN GOOD,
The and Children's

LOCALS !

See Lane & 8on for signs.
Pastime picture please 11.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main 171.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Eon

Front office for rent In Judd
F. E. Judd.

Chambermaid wanted at once at
Hotel Pendleton.

Lost Pair of black kid gloves. Re-
turn to tills office.

Wanted Plain sewing. Apply J08
South Lllleth street.

Phone Platzoeder for fresh meat
ud lard. Main 446.

Miss Anna Waugh Is prepared to
do tutoring. Address 300 South Main.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see the best and the clearest picture.

A woman wanted on farm. Steady
employment. Call at Standard Gro-
cery Co.

Dressed chickens
urday at the Cash

Friday and
phone

Main 101.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 33.

10 pou n (In lard. 31.00 and 5 pounds
60 cents. Saturday only. Chas Hay-bur- n

Moat Market.
Call un Main 75 for McConnell's

express. All Kind. or hauling care
fully, and promptly done.

Everything that's good to eat. In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

For Rent Three furnished house-
keeping rooms, electric lights and gas.
No children. 701 Thompson.

Wanted Woman or girl for gen-
eral house work. Enquire of Mrs.
McC.lnnls. 201 W. Webb street.

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church will servo dinner circus day,
June 2d, in the Koeppen building.

Special rates to horses Doarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, (20 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

For -- sale 160 acre homestead,
nearly all good timber. Inquire at or
address 107 Garfield street. Pendle-
ton.

The East Oregonlan Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate it and show
U by their liberal patronage.

If you want fresh meat from a
new, clean market, phone Main 445.
Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Platzoeder,
manager. 134 B. Court street.

If you want to move, call Penland
Bros., Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main street.

Tou can't burn slate and gravel!
Don't try It. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 1V3, for clean screened Rock
Springs coal either lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further.

I Koeppens j

5 For Ice Cream Sodas Thai !
Please.

Try Our

ICECREAM
"The best made."

Ice Cream Sundae
One of our moat popular

dishes.

F rcsh Strawberries served
with ico cream.

Once a patron, always a pat--

ron, at

KOEPPENS

up "to
47c
10c
10c
10c

Lawns
10c

$4.95
$11.35

CO.
Ladies' Store

CHOCOLATE

For sale 160 acres choice timber
land In Wallowa county 10 miles from
Wallowa. Fir, blue pine and tamar-
ack. Call on or address J. A. Joyce,
Pendleton, Ore.

For Sale Cheap Two log houses In
Meacham, Ore., 6 rooms each; mod
ern Improvements. Also 327 acres of
land within four miles of Meacham.
Good grazing land and contains con-
siderable timber. Inquire Meacham
Lumber Co.

Passengers to Portland can save
money and at the same time have an
enjoyable river ride by taking boat
from The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert
leaves dally, except Friday and Sun-
day at 3:30 p. m., arrives In Port-
land 9:30. Fare $1.00.

6 acres will make you Independ-
ent. Why not buy today while you
are earning good money. It Is very
easy to say I don't want any of that
in mine but how often have you had
the chance to buy and In a very few
years find yourself saying, "I had a
chance to buy that for ISO an acre.
Now see what It is worth, 3 to $400."
Teutsch & Bickers.

Special.
Until June first we will sell 10 lb.

cans pure lard, 11.60; 6 lb. can pure
liird, SOc; 3 lb can pure lard 50c. Cen
tral Meat Market.

The "Hurry-up- " Express.
When you want an express wagon

quick, phone to Geo. Stangier at
(irltninn Bros., Main 611. All kinds
of light find heavy hauling.

Ironers
Domestic

Wanted.
and mangle
Laundry.

girls, at the

I'limlturo for Sale.
For two light housekeeping rooms

at a sacrifice. Complete In every de
tail and the furniture Is of the genu
Inn mission and mahogany, not the
Imitation. Will consider offer for the
sets entire with lense of rooms which
are convenient anil centrally located,
or single pieces. Terms cash or bank-
able notes. Apply Room 8, Temple
block.

AniioiiiuviiH-nt-.

We wish to unnounce to the public
that we have taken over the entire
C. U. Lyniun market stock and here-
after will be aide to supply your every
need In fresh meats, lard, fish and
shell fish, cured meats, sausages,
plain and fancy groceries, and every-
thing the market affords in fresh
fruits and vegetables. We cordially
Invite a visit to our light, cool and
clean market.

PENDLETON' CASH MARKET,
302 E. Court St.

Phone Main 101.

PITS 11AX OX TIPS.

Investigation llcvonls That Custom
Driving Men to Shave

Is

St. Louis. A ban was placed on
tipping at a mass meeting of bosses
and Journeymen barbers. The ac
tfiin comes as a result of Invest'ga
lion by the officials of the Interna-
tional I'nlon of Journeymen Barbers
of America, representing the Unltod
States, Canada and Porto Rico

Barbers have for some time made
a national cry becauso their patrons
were Joining the ranks of tho self
shavers.' Tho issue became so pro
nounced In St. Louis that the ntten
tinn of the national association was
called to It. And tho answer comes
back, after a close study of condi-
tions throughout the country, that
tipping Is the reason why men shave
themselves.

The man who investigated the rap-I- d

Increase of the safety rnzor users
Is James C. Shanes)', general organ-
izer of the International union. Ho
returned recently to St. Louis after a
tour of the largo cities of tho United
States. He Immediately called a mass
meeting of bosses nnd Journeymen
barbers nnd disclosed tho Becret of
decreasing pntronnge.

"The fault Is In our own ranks,"
said Slmnessy. "The custom of tip-

ping hns become so much abused that
the barber almost forces the extra fee
from his patron." , .

Out of 10.000 real estate men, ac-

tual or would be, more or less, in the
city, an occasional rascal must be
expected.

l
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PERSONAL
MENTION

D. Jones of Hood River, Is a guest
at the Bowman.

Mark Stuart of Colfax Is registered
at one of the hotels of the city.

Sam R. Thompson drove to Milton
this morning In his Franklin car.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Durham of Echo
were up from their home yesterday.

Earl Scholl of Walla Walla came
down from the Garden City yester-
day.

W. A. Clublne of Baker was among
tho out of county visitors In Pendle-
ton yesterday.

Mrs. M. E. Naylor of Hermlston
was among the west end people In the
city yesterday.

A. J. Sturdivant and Mark Sturdl- -

vant of Pilot Rock, are spending the
day In the city.

Lawrence G. Frazler and Will Hoch
left this morning on a fishing trip up
Meacham creek.

Raymond Riser and wife of Walla
Walla, were among the visitors in the
city last evening.

Edgar W. Smith drove in from his
Vansycle ranch In his Ford runabout
this morning.

John P. McManus, of Appleburg
fame, came in from Pilot Rock yes-

terday afternoon.
John Montgomery returned on the

NT. P. this morning from a brief busi-

ness visit at Helix.
G. L. Hurd, the Stanfield editor,

ramc up from that town yesterday and
remained over night.
, City Attorney J. R. Raley made an
automobile trip to the east end of
tho county this morning.

The Misses Eugenie Scholl and
Opal Calllson of Echo, were In the
city yesterday on a visit.

W. H. Albee, one of the Helix
wheat barons, came In this morning
on the Northern Pacific.

J. M. Hibler and son of Hermlston,
were among the project dwellers In

the county seat yesterday.
Dan P. Smythe. president of the

Commercial association,. Is transact
ing business in Milton today.

J. F. Slover and wife of Milton
were down from tne easi ena oi mo
county on a visit yesterday.

Dan McKenzie, the well known
young farmer oi Aaams, is transact
ing business In the city today.

Mrs. John Vert left today for Port
land, where she will attend the an-

nual Rose Festival which opens

Miss Mary Zurcher. one of Pendle
ton's popular teachers, left this morn
ing for Union, whr0 she will spenu
a part of her vacation.

Frank D. Carruth, who has been
visiting in Pendleton for several days,
will leave this evening for Walla Wal
la to spend a few days with Ben Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Osborne will

leave Monday for Portland where they
will attend the Rose ' Festival and
visit their daughter, Mrs. R. C. Tracy.

W. Wlnlock Steiwer, one of the
young farmers on the Umatilla pro-J-c- t,

spent the night In the city, the
guest of his cousin, Attorney Freder-
ick Stelwer.

Roy Bishop, traveling representa-

tive for the Pendleton Woolen Mills,
returned last evening from an ex-

tensive trip over the country. He has
been gone since last January and dur-

ing his trip took In all of the south-

western states, went as. far north as
South Dakota, toured the middle
western states and made a trip to
New York. Boston and Philadelphia.

MOItMOX I.EAPER
MAKES STRENUOUS DENIAL

London. Following the agitation
against Mornonlsm here President
Smith of the Mormon church sends
the following denial from Salt Lake
City, ftah, U. S. A.

"With a view to counteract the
misrepresentations now being made In
England and In the hope to establish
the truth, I declare that during the
nine years of my presidency of the
church of Latter Day Saints no man
In the church having one wife has
been permitted to perform such a
marriage under pain of being excom-

municated from the church. No per-

son in any land Is Invited to become
a member of the church with the ex-

pectation of living In any other mar-

riage state than obtains in all Chris-

tian countries, but all persons are In-

vited to Join us only as brothers In

Jesus Christ nnd share the fullness of
grace vouchsafed to us as we believe
in relations.

"The church enjoins upon all Its
members obedience to the laws and
nil properly constituted authority. Any
statement to the contrary, or which
ascribes to the church any willing-

ness to countenance or encourage any
form of immorality or loose living
whatsoever is false nnd will bring
condemnation on Its author' We ask
you to unite with us in opposition to
all appeals to passion or prejudice
at this time and earnestly solicit a.
most searching investigation Into the
conduct of our members In every
community of the church. We pledge
onselvcs to do all in our power to
tssist such an investigation."

WOMAX IX PEBHi FOR Cl'H.

Sulcin ljosiilont Drags Her lKg from
Track as Oar Sito-d- s Near.

Salon, Or. Devotion to a mongrel
dog nearly cost a woman her life hero
recently.

As an East Side street car was
bowling along toward the penitentiary
a dog. which was accompanying a
carlage, lay down on the track In
front of the car. A woman in tho
carriage Jumped out and ran in front
of the car to draw tho dog away.

Tho motorman succeeded in getting
tho car under control when It stop-
ped within a few feet of the woman
and the dg. The woman's nnmo
could not be learned.
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Women's and
Children's Dresses

All kinds, and for r.ny and every occasion. A

most splendid showing of the truly tastely

and stylish.

Our Inlants'
Department

Furnishes everything for the baby. A com-

prehensive assortment of dainty Slippers

and Dresses. A full assortment of Stork

Goods of all kinds.

Let the children be comfortable this summer I 5

by providing each with a pair of our Bare-- . I 8

foot Sandals. I 11

IllSRAXD OF SCCLPTOR
SUES YALE CLUBMEN

New York. The aftermath of the
death of Mrs. Elizabeth St." John
Matthews, the sculptor, who is said
to have died from a nervous break-
down resulting from the rejection of
a bust of President Taft, which she
had modeled for the Tale club, came
todav in the form of a suit for $5000
brought by her husband, Robert E.
Matthews of 145 West Forty-Fift- h

street, against W. H. Taylor of 17

Battery place; Attorney Ely of Rosen-
berg and William Hancock, prime
movers in raising the fund with which
the bust was to have been purchased.

The $5000 Is tho amount the com-

mittee Is said to have contracted to
pay for tho bust. Mr. Matthews de-

clares that he Is seeking to vindicate
the irofesstonal standing of his wife
Mrs. Mathews died last month and
her physicians at the time declared
that her end had been hastened by
wory incident to the rejection of the
bust.

Tlie committee which raised the
fund did not consist entirely cf mem
bers of the Yale club. It had merely
decided that because Mr. Taft was
Yale's most distinguished living grad-
uate the Yale club would be a fitting
place for the bust. Among the mem-
bers of the committee, the executive
officers of which are being sued,
were former Mayor Low, Bishop B.
Greer, Postmaster "dward M. Mor-
gan, James Talcot and L'spenard Ste-
wart.

The contract for the bust was made
with Mrs. Matthews last fall and she
had the work well under way when
it was signed. In December the must
In plaster form, was rejected, and
from that time on the sculptor's health
is said to have been seriously affect-
ed.

Mr. Matthews, who Is a dealer In
paintings and sculpture, states that
the bust met with the approval, of
George Gray Barnard, the sculptor,
who wrote a special letter of com-
mendation, the first of the kind he
Is said to have penned. Mr. Matth-
ews declares that personal feeling en-

tered Into the action taken by the
committee.

Want Convention on Coast.
San Francisco, June 1. In order

to attract conventions to the coast
the western railroads have made all
kinds of inducements to summer tour-
ists, which are producing good ef-
fects. Los Angeles and San Francisco
will have more conventions this year
than ever before in their history and
the special rates provided by the
railroads are remarkably low. Sum-
mer rates on practically all the roads
of this section of the country go Into
effect today.

Save money by reading today's ads.

3

Concrete Blocks and
concrete arc cheaper

and far move
Make prettier work when
finis-ho- and give the great-
est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

Phone Black 3780.

Kabo and the
H. & H. Bust-Formi- ng

The woman whose dres3 fits her perfectly

and whose carriage is graceful wears the
world-famou- s Kabo Corset. If you have ex-

perienced difficulty in securing comfort and

style in your corset, try a KABO.

The IF. k II. Bust Form nnd Corset combin-

ed is designed especially for flat-cheste- d wo-

men and for those who are not fully devolped

at tho bustline.

At our corset

BAREFOOT
1-- 2 to 8 at ..

1-- 2 to 11 at
1-- 2 to 2 at .

Wohlenberg Dep't. Store

Orpheum.
Pendleton's favorite picture the-

ater. Splendid progm for Friday
and Saturday. Four fuli ce!s at each
performance.

I. "The Witch of the Everglades."
Selig. This Indian story gives an ac
curate reproduction of life in the
Everglades of Florida as It was during
the days of the Seminole Indians. The
scenery Is Interesting and the char-
acterization leaves little to be desir-
ed.

2. "Hungry Hearts." Vitagraph.
This film tells the story of two chil
dren who are neglected by their par
ents till they are hungry for love, but
they find means of awakening their
parents to the situation.

3. "The Spring Round Up." Melies,
A stirring western drama with senti-
ment and heart interest involved. The
story is well told and many Interest-
ing situations develop.

4. "Max Makes Music." Pathe.
Our old friend Max is seen ambling
down the street on pleasure bent
when he is stopped by an old fellow
who sells him a magic flute. All who
hear the music from the reed cannot
help dancing. Those who know Max
can imagine the result. Puppy dogs
dance the sailors' hornpipe, and a
group of sweet girl graduates who
are posing for a photographer fall
under the mystic spell and do they
dance, well yes. On he goes, turning
sorrow to Joy, making every one hap-
py, making every one happy, includ-
ing the spectators of this film, which
ends with Max in bed piping away
on his flute, while the chairs, tables
and bed do a can can around the
room. cj

The Pastime.
The house of quality. For Friday's

new program a good feature to offer
you:

"The Young King of Rome." Kos-mi- k.

Here Is a very simple story of
the little son of Napoleon which has
a delightful note of originality. Play-
ed by Jimmle the famous child a,ctor.
The way he assumes the attitudes of
his great father will be a joy to any
audience. We have had similar stor-
ies before but no picture of the little
king of Rome to compare with this.
The eagle refuses a petition, the eag-
let pleads for the petitioner and has
the pleasure of handing her the paper
pardoning her son, a political prison-
er.

"Josh and Cindy's Wedding Trip.
Edison. This is a comedy sketch which
is filled with laughter. The acting Is
excellent. The Edison artists usually
give very natural characterization.
The parts of Josh and Cindy are both

85 and 25
1.00 and S1.25

91.25 and 75

Goods
Less Money

delightful as given here.
"Indian Justice." Pathe. This is

a western picture by the American
company, telling an Indian love story.
There is a thrilling struggle, ending
with one Indian going over a preci-
pice to his death. The victor, Leap- -

m

Ing Elk, Is captured but Swift Arrow
aids in a thrilling escape and togeth-
er ihejt go to Leaping Elks home

where they marry by dipping
their hands In the sacred stream and
vow fealty to each other,

"Taming a Tyrant." Essanay. An
interesting comedy showing how a
husband was tamed Into submission.
The young man who conducted the
taming operation made love to the
daughter successfully, but even
though it was disclosed
that the tamer was not what he pre-
tended to be. the effects of his work
remained. The tyrant husband waa
gone forever.

and Builder of all kinds of Cou crete Work.

SI.

SI.

Better for

tribe,

ultimately

Cosy.
Wednesday and Thursday.
"The Storm," Imp. When their,

fishing schooner ready to go to sea
Jack goes to a saloon to find his
brother-in-la- as they are both mem.
bers of the crew. Jack finds his fel-
low sailor crazy with drink, and they
engage in a fight. Meanwhile; the
schooner sails without them and later
a fearful storm sweeps over the sea.

"Men of the West," Champion. A
mixup occurs owing to a gtrl think-
ing a man she met is single. A single
brother of the man steps Into the
breach and married her, disposing of
a possible scandal In a satisfactory
manner.

"The Stolen Necklace," Nestor. A
pleasing story logically constructed
and clearly told, showing some Meau-tif- ul

Interiors and giving a peep Into
the mysteries of the underworld.
Very cleverly acted.

"Foolshead Shooting," Itala. The
comedian Foolshead has some exciting
experiences while out hunting and
his queer mistakes will make you
laugh.

"The Rubber Bath," Itala. The
story of a man who took a strange
bath with strange results. -- A good
comedy.

S50.000.000 Canal Issue.
Washington, June 1. Popular sub-

scriptions are pouring In for the new
issue of $50,000,000 of government
bonds, the proceeds from which will
be used to reimburse the treasury
general fund for expenditures on ac-

count of the Panama canal. The
bonds bear date of today and will
draw three per cent interest from
today. The loan will doubtless be
largely oversubscribe and It is an-
nounced that in distributing the new
securities the government will give
the preference to the smaller bidders.

Do you read the East Oregonlan T

Concrete Blocks-Concr- ete Work
The Most and Most Substantial
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and in the end

Save Yourseli
Money

satisfactory.

Corsets

Corsets

counter
$1.50

SANDALS

ATM PICTURE SHOWS

Modern Building
Cheaper

Q Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-

signs, for Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, lbiilding Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.
Tliev crow stronger with aire.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY
Contraotor

Fend loton, Oregon.

I


